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Ball Fans Sound Off
Editor, '
The Torrance Herald:

Baseball Is America! Every 
town from New York to Glen- 
dale Is proud to have teams rep. 
resent ing its city, whether It DP 
major league or semi pro base 
ball.-

The absence of semi-pro base- 
ball In a city the size of Tor- 
ranee Is actually detrimental to 
the whole American baseball 
picture. It is even more dis 
graceful to have a very ade 
quate baseball field (Municipal 
Park) within Torrance as id] 
83 a cemetery every Sunday a 
ternoon. It Is also known that 
the city owns a flock of gooc 
uniforms fromi the Blucblr" 
team of 1851 If the-moth 
haven't devoured them yet.

We, the undersigned, comprl: 
ed the 1951 Bluebird teatn whic 
won the championship and would 
be proud to represent this city 
again, If done properly. Th 
Bluebird regime appeared hea 

| ed In the right direction, bi 
operated on a "shoestring" I 
nancially. The players eve 
bought their own bats. The city 
finally decided that the c< 
of three new baseballs, ump 
fees, and the expenses for . 
visiting team each week were 
too great and folded the tea! 

The city of Torrance shou
be able to an averag
of $25 a week to conduct semi- 
pro baseball successfully. Thi

amount would then be entirely 
orgotten If a "Joe DIMaggio" 
vere produced. If the city fcela 
hat it can't afford semi-pro 
>aseball, we feel that it should 
nake an ambitious attempt to 
nterest prominent citizens and 
 orporations In backing a team. 
Perhaps Hie combination of all? 

We have selected a commit- 
j<v representing semi-pro base 

ball for Torrance, and would 
like a meeting with the Torrance 
Recreation Commission. Help 
from your organization In ob 
taining this goal would be ap 
preciated.. Our committee would 
appreciate an opportunity to dig- 

uss this situation with you.
A semi-pro baseball team 

/ould represent Torrance as a 
city more than any other athle 
tic team from the city. II would 
be composed of the better high 
school players, the old pros, and 
the semi-pros. The high school 
player would be given a chance 
to develop locally. He would also 
improve more quickly for high 

:hool baseball and, perhaps, 
,.iajof league stardom beyond  
the goal of most all American 
youngsters. 

Sincerely, 
(Signed): 

Jack H. French. Sway no 
A. Johnson, T. Leroy Kulp, 
Harold "Tex" Roberts, Carl 
Strong, Lou Briganti, Jer 
ry Jackson, Harry Theodo 
sis, Clalr Ausmus, Clalr W. 
Johnson. Joe Kasko, Bill 
Crawford, Joe Waters.

Dedication Program Arranged 
For First Christian Parsonage

Members and friends of the First Christian Church will meet 
It the New Church Parsonage Sunday afternoon for Open Hous 
and the Dedication Service to her held at 3:30 p.m.

Joe Lukes, charman of the church board, will preside at the 
dedication service. Rev. C. J. England will give the dedlcat 
prayer, John Conrad will give 1*                   
the recognition to those who Jensen, Mrs. Carl Stcele, Mrs 

worked on the new building,
tnembers of the church choir 
will sing "Bless This , House," 
Burke Mosley, chairman of thi
building committee, will present the hous 1
the key of the house to the 
minister and his family and to 
the church. Mayor Mervi 
Schwab will bring a brief greet 
ing to the members and friends. 
Rev. J. J. Walker will give the 

I address of dedication.
The committee In charge of 

 rrangements for the open
house and the progran 
Mrs. Walt Levy, Mr "

Hugh Rood, Mrs. Burk
ley and Mrs. Joe Lukes. A beau
tifully decorated cake will oc
Hipy the ving table, which 

upon it.' A beautifi;
ce punch bowl with frozen flow

in the 
of the

at om1 will be 
table.

The new church parsonagi 
located on the two and one hal 
acre building site of the church 
2014 Onrado St. This house wa 
built with volunteer labor b; 
the men and women of t h 
church. This is the first build 
ing in the program of ne 
church building by, the Fir 
Christian Church.
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL

Ride ihc LosAN(,Eusl4MiTtD...ihc Souih
MO IXTRA PAR I land'! only train with direct ihrough «rvic 

, to ihc Twin Ciiitt nc NO excn fire. Onl ( 
•• two niglili en route la Pullmin.

Check faw} Itetn . . . Scux. at Safeway.
DEL MONTE BRAND

_ _ Sliced or halved . 
Choice quality California cling at a low price.

PINEAPPLE M°oS,, 30*20
Fancy sliced Hawaiian pineapple. Naturally good! *"" ^  ̂

CHERRIES r^ivr?''* |O
Jutt the thing for a juicy, flavorful cherry pie. wn   ̂

PORK & BEANS »«, 1O
Van Camp's brand. Cooked with pork and tomato sauce. "" m ~

CATSUP mjs&sr 2 M£ 29*
For meats, fish, soups. Stock up at this low price. mm UUlliei l^H ^

TOMATO SAUCE '-5
Del Monte brand. Use in cooking to add flavor. H" mw

BABY FOODS *= 93

The gang's all here, folks! All those quality-proved canned and packaged 
foods you've become acquainted with through newspapers, magazines, 
radio and television. Bringing you these nationally advertised and local-

~ ly popular-food favorites is a Safeway service throHghout the .year. And 
this week, as a special reminder, we're featuring your tried-and-true

' "friends" at wonderful values like these 

Gerber1*. Wide auortment. Strained or Junior.

Big, tweet, tender. 17-01. 
Excellent flavor. can

PINEAPPLE JUICE
nl 

brand

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE 
18-oz. \r\*.

can IV

DEL MONTE PEAS

MeUt
and L«scioui 

GOID LOAF CAKE
budget will welcome . .. shop Safeway. 

(Prices effective through Sunday, Oct. 19, only) (Meat value> lhrou«h Suw > Oct 19> on^

•iii^ CORNED BEEF
For Breakfast With mild cure ' Serve witn cabbage or sliced cold.

Prune Juice s™, s£31c GROUND BEEF
Freshly made from selected beef. For meat loaf, patties.

,.„ s
btr>i.'39C

byp...

Pancake'Mix t:;L X 33c E°*"f" Orain M- «UM «*•*• 
Vermont Ma id Syr up Es23c PORK LIVER

Cane and maple. (24-ei. bot., 49c.)

LOW PRICES OH WAltry PRODUCE

For Quick Meal*
B&M Beans Sd J8T0n29c 
Heinz Pickles c±b,, "i:;27c 
Dill Pickles K±., "i:-35c 
GebhardlChili^vrJ'^SIc 
Spaghetti a. 2 ljr'25c' 

ic Vienna Sausage ^, ".vJlc 
Libby Polled Meal 3 ;;:, 9c 
Deviled Ham ^Td>JV',vJ9c
TAHV^IA CAIIM C6mp. ^ 10Vi-ei< Vi.f*iomaio)oup b.ir> L ,.M /ic

SWIFT'S BACON 'i 62C SardinM i;--r '"- }2c
Premium brand, sliced. (Half pound package, 32c.) P"fl- ^jy^lr Dlinbaf ShflmD l<

FRYING CHICKENS , 65C NiblelsCorn °
Manor House, eviscerated, cut-up, packaged, Grade A. ID. ^0 ̂ T Nihlefj MCXiCOm55C

Lipton'sTeainBags P^;8.21c
I Fancy black. (48-bag pkg., 58c.)

....._.._r .._... .....
Tomato Juice " - 9c -= 19c PATH'S BACON BlAscucHiADWK <

Sunny Dawn brand, fre.h .,ln. '

. d, eut-up, packaged, 
Nabisco, original shredded wheat.

•ft JlAjUS
tarnation Mi Ik 2 ::,'. .27c PORK SHOU1DER

Other Low Price*

From the season'* growing areas comes the pick of the 
crop, rushed to your Safeway at peak of eating perfection.

PIPPIN APPLES
Large size, just right for eating or cooking. '" 

FRESH CARROTS ,
locally grown. Crisp, sweet. Tops are off.   '« 

GREEN CABBAGE.,,
Locally grown. Solid, freshly cut. Fine with corned beef. IB'

HUBBARD SQUASH
Thick meated. Excellent to bake. Fine flavor.

RED YAMS lb
Smooth, even tiled. Excellent for baking, boiling. "> 

(Abov« product- price, effective through Sunday, Oct. 19, oily)

,M ,u..., _ _. Sun-Maid Raisins '£: 19c
IN THE PU.-j A ̂%C Seedless type Fancy quality

_ ___ __ _ _.__ OR SLICED . 2V Wrinlov'cfiiim *" '" Mr
Excellent served with sliced bacon, or onions. '»• i^«* ^ ITIiyiBy JUUIII naveu «OM«B ***

Candies, Desserts, Crackers WeSSOrtOll bolrtt 29C S^ll 5/C

Hershey Bars 5; 8±r tortp." T9c Mayday Salad Oil b^'.1 57c
ICf Use in cooking, too. (Pint bot., 29c.)

!«;f Nucoa Margarine * 25c
	;lHo'r°c ';« 13c

bogp.."
«*^

i-ib.

Soda Crackers 

Hi-Ho Crackers p.,.
Purex Liquid Bleach tq:::15c

(Half gallon, 25c; gallon, 43c.)

ih•»•

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, THROUGH WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 22, 19S2, AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS ANOEIES COUNTY.

(Meal, produce and Curtsy cake prices effective through Sunday, October 19, only)
Right lo limit ruirvtd. No lulu tu dtuliri. Sol.i tan oddtd to r.loil pmti un lu*ubl«

____^____________________

YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY - 1301 SARTORI AYE,
OPEN THURS.. FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P. M.


